
which niy bc said to consider theniselves entitled to selection as the Seat of
-N> a x-chis=, Government, I have caused a circular (of which a copy is annexed

to this dlespatcl,) to bc addressed by my Secretary to the Mayor of each of these
cities. I have asked each Corporation to set forth the reasons in tvour of their own
city, ar.d to forward the stateinent of such reasons to the Secretary of State before
the lst of July.

13. In doing this I have perhaps presumed too nuch on the probability of
lier Majesty complving with the request of the Legislative Council and Legislative
Assembly. If so I nust entreat forgiveness, but I have thought it important
that no time shlould bo losL The question, of course, ntust be decided after entn
and deli berate consideration of the interests of thie whole Province, not of those oC
any particular city or place.

14 It would uvidcntly be improper ta convey to the Queen's advisers in England.
any opinion or advice in this matter as on the part of the Executive Council
here. The whole reference i-, as I have observed, of an cxceptional character.
and if it wcrc tu bc finally dceided on the advice of persans, any of whom are re-
sponsible to the Parliamentc of Ca'inada., the great object of renoving it bcyond
the cross-action of local politics and sectional jealousies would be altogcther
frustratcd.

15. I nnnex to this despatch copics of the votes and proceedings of the
Legislative AIssezibly relative to this matter in this and the prceeding session.

10 This disontch las been shown to the Meabers of my Council and concurred
in by theim. With this observatio, I again subinit my re:onimendation ti.at Her
1M{jesty înay be advised to conply with the prayer of the addresses now trans-
rnitted.

I have the honor, &c., &c..
The R ihlit HIoncrable (Signedi) EDir)n H .

.La orccm.:RE ce. &c. &c

Copy. Circular.
G4ovEuyo 's SEcRi.r.'as OscEç.

Toronto, C. W., March 28thî. 1857.
S,-Ÿon are probably aware that the Leislative Council and Legislative As-

scmbly of Canada have addressed lHer Most Gracious Mfajcsty to exercise Her
Freragate in the selection of a permanent Seat of Governiment for the whole Prö-
vince.

In the event of He Majesty conp'.ving vith the prayer ofthese Addresses, Hfis
Excellency is anxious that Her advisers 'in England should be enable to place
before Her a full and fiir statenent of the claim of each separate City, which may
b2 considered a candidate for the honor of becoming the future capital of Canada.

As a t:autter of course, tha final selection must depend on a coinprehe.isive sur-
vey of the interests, not of any one place, but of the whole Province, as part of
British North Ainerica.

The claims, however, of cach City are likely to be stated bv th2 p)rsonS nast
interested in supporting them better than they would be by any other party.


